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Republican and the other a Demo-

crat (Capt. W. F. Avery) of the
Pieymont --Prm, proceeded at ouce
to the spot pf the alleged attack to

TlIE" BANKRUrT 'Aci .

lowing will be found of iiacrtsfc'to
those concerned: 1 ' ' ; ; r

To the- Members of tht Bar of Ik kth

bailey ot McLorkie,
Attorneys and Counselors

, Law, -
atBelieving that the inestimable privil

eges of nt guaranteed byA prominent native Director in ' The Republican party, in the
gubernatorial election of 18CS, at a SALISBURY, 3V. Cinvestigate the iacts. t j , 46m J ' vongressionai,- inni . y .wikiuhv

me a eaerai uonsutution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the

the North Carolina 'Railroad Com-
pany, authorizes the Editor of the Tho naUu Iews then gives the

letter of its highly intelligent andErato sy, that, when.lt was ra citizen in aid of the preservation and W. T. ADAMS & SON,
" Manufacturers and Dealers In

SAW A7il OH I ST MI ILLS,

development of our country and its in
stitutions, we have determined, in fath

the most fastidious " would or could
suggest.

THE granges and back pay
" " - -STEAIi. -

A well known lawyer, not agranger himself, told me a day
since that he was candidly of theopinion that the organization of"Grangers" would nominate theman that would be the next Presi-
dent of the United States. This
gentleman does not think that
either of the two present political
parties will stand the least showing
with the "Granges." I . asked him
his opinion in . regard to the pros-
pects for members of Congress and
Senators who had accepted their
back pay steal. Why sir, you hear

reliable correspondent," in which
he takes occasion to deny the truth
of the statements made by Deaver

erance oi tnese objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis

mored in Raleigh some few weeks
since that the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad designed surrender-
ing the lease of the North Caro-
lina Central, the managers of the

cussion of the science of governmentas to his being fired upon, fcc, and ana to a review or political events.

Una :
GenteMEnV Many letter hav- - lrci

received asknr '' information' npon i.o
present status; of "the Bankrupts law,
under recent unpublished amendments
and Judicial decisions. For reply to
these' Inquh-Ie-V T respectfully submit
the following brief abstract of the law,
as it now stands upon the subject of dis-

charge, exemptions, tc., Ac. :

1st. All debts contracted prior tr
January l18G9,auJ all security debt,
and debts pqt .pfoven Jn t bankruptcy,

of Supervisor Perry, charging that Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of tho citizeu, histfte Conservative press of the StateRaleigh and Gtston "Railroad stood

ready with a 'proposition to take s in a great degree responsible for

time when it was but Imperfectly
organized, and with a large ratio
of its voting force entirely unin-struct- ed

as to the importance of ex-

ercising the franchise then but re-

cently conferred upon them by the
action of the general government,
carried the State of North Carolina
by a majority of 18,641 votes ; and,
upon the presumption tha't the
8,888 registered voters who did not
go to the polls were all whites, the
returns show an active white Re-

publican strength at that time of
20,578 voters. The Presidential
election returns of the same year
show a gain of nearly 4,000 votes,
while the returns of the gubernato-
rial election of 1872 show another

physical comiort, euucational growth,
and moral development. The Republicthe lease atjftv per cent, instead of win urine to tnis test alieconomicquesthe resistance made to the laws by

the whisky blockade runners andthe six and a half per cent, which tions, political action, and governmental
others.-.-. ' ..--'the Richmond and Danville lessees measures. , rt . .. ,

llolding firmly that in a republic.

expected offices and preferments.
How the times do change, and

how men do change with them.
Indeed it is as Talleyrand said,
"that a man, who is the same way
of thinking always, has simply
learned nothing and is a fool.'f
But as Galilleo said, Jn spite of de-

rision and chains, "the world does
move," and the folks in it move
also, and there is no such thing as
consistency in any man, or espe-
cially in a latter-da- y Horace Greeley
Democrat. - .

Now the Beauregard movement
is bearing fruits in Mississippi,
where the Democrats are coming to
the conclusion that the only way to
compete with the Republicans is to
divide the colored vote. The Mis-
souri Democracy counsel the same
thing, and we may expect to see it
tried yet. But how ?

Why simply by offering the col-
ored man more office and more
privileges than the Republi-
cans have done, In the hope of get-
ting his votes. In substance this
is what Beauregard says, and what
the Louisiana and Mississippi De-
mocracy are just now discussing.
Will they do it? . They may for

The Daily News gives Capt. W.
F Avery," the Piedmont Press,RALEIGH, N.. C constituted as ours is, political parties

are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to sav the onlv means of that

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
llositlng- - macules,

and all kind of ; $ '.'!'
CASTINGS.

All wnrlf npat.lv and DrOUlDtly 6X6

83 authority to. confirm the state
ments made in the letter of its cor-
respondent. It also says that i

pay. '
. . - -

;

Now, "ladies and" gentlemen,
this accounts for the patriotic milk
in the injunction cocoa-nu- t, and the
hair thereon."

The Director above alluded to is
" the peoples' man," and his name
is at the service of any of the peo-

ple who may want it.

cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms. 'Republican went with Capt. Avery

constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;
that measures of reform and progress
must bo carried forward through its in-
strumentality, and that its permanent
ascendancy should be maintained so

t.ia snninr oartner has naa over vj
on his reconnoitering . expedition. cporu TiMriiiu in me dusiucts.

TIlUi:siAV, SIIT.
- Torre was ir tm City on Sosi, inlnmoa

fr bis lefo'rr.c and rilLtlnj, who tboa;bt Uia

of liberty wss !!CFnton"ne8 of

For the AVorklns-inc- n
t in

gain of more than 2,400 votes, for but it takes very particular care to feels justified in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction. ,the Republican party. It must not

conceal the name of Avery's re

which have, been , contracted since that
date, are discharged without reference
to assets. ' ii ,,',.,, j , , , i

, 2nd. On all debts contracted since Jan-
uary 1, 1869, on v hich the bankrupt Is
liable na princ 'pal debtor, and wliLh are
actually provpu against the estain, the
assets in the hands of the assignee miisl
equal 50 per cent., or the same propor-
tion In number and value of these cred-
itors r must assent : in writing to dis-

charge-" i -

3d. Discharge will be granted from
debts mentioned In paragraph I, without
reference to those, mentioned in para-
graph 2. (See Acts pf July 27, 18G8, and
July 14,1870.)'

f
. ,

4th. The following exemptions are al-

lowed to every citizen of North Carolina
in bankruptcy, to-w- it: personal proper

w a NTTTr.nT on 000 nounds of old Castbe disguised, however, that the long as it responds to the demands ofpublican friend. Why is it so cau Iron, for which the highest market price
toOne disunion party in North Carolina

has been constantly lncreasiug in
Gauge from Atlanta

New York.

a great aeai or taiK, and see much
in print now of days to make the
'back pay" business appear ridicu-

lous even outrageous. But, my
word for it, 'twill all blow over be-
fore the opening of the next cam-
paign in this State. I have no
scruples about expressing my opin-
ion and it is that I believe the law
clear and just, and if I had been in
Congress I wpuld have voted for
the bill and taken the money. I
then remarked that not a Southern
representative had refused to take
the steal, nor had a single one con-
verted his share back in the treas-
ury. Oh no. I don't blame them.
These days of high living and ex-
travagance must be met and en-
dured, and our impoverished people
would be more than fools if they
should have offered Mr. Spinner
their share of the "steal." 'I ad-
mire, said he, General Butler's bold
defense, but I hate and detest the
hypocracy of that member who
voted against the bill but took the
pay, and those who took it in trood

wul be paid, in casu or baluuo
work. .,: , -

tious? Is the Republican ashamed
to have his name associated with
the "reliable and intelligent" Capt.

Works one Snnare West oi wonstrength in this State since 1868,Two columns of sjwee in TJte

Wiell'T jyn 13 hereby tendered tot ( r , i i I

A frentleman. Drominent. and ..',;.:....; House.
Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872.

until in November 1872, when there
was a heavy falling off in Its vote. f 9 v3mAvery ? Or does he fear that if his

name & given it will turn out that
IN BANKRUPTCY.he Is just about as good a Bepubli

cn as CaptJ Avery himself is ? mms IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That

enlightened and progressive public
opinion.

The Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure of opponents as well as indis-
criminate piaise of friends aiming at
that degree of Independence and candor
which concede justice to both. It will
not waste words, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en-
deavor to promote correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can
be best advanced. ,

The Republic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as

The proceedings of Conorresa

ThejTcu? is very fond of styling all X. on the 23d day of Sept., A. D., 1873, ty,' of the. value of. fMO, and real estatewarrant in Bankruptcy was issueupersons who assail the Government

In 16G8,it polled 73,594 votes at the
State election, while at the Presi-
dential election of the same year it
made a gain of nearly 10,000 votes;
and in 1870 another gain of nearly
3,600 votes. Futhermore, although
the Republican party has sustained
no general loss except in 1S70, in

for a homestead of .the valuo of $1,000
nnder State laws, and personal property

out of the District Court of the United
States for Eastern District of North Car-oli- na

atrainst the estate of Joseph II.
officials as "reliable, intelligent,
high-tone- d and highly honorable,"

the purpose of getting office, for
they now tolerate the idea and
may embrace it. Remember, they
were ready to stone Longstreet and
now they listen with patience to
Beauregard, who counsels more
"dirt-eating- " in one lump than any
Republican has beep called on to
8 wallow. ; And thus It may come

ofthe valne of $500, under United States

the 3rxhanics and "Working-me-n

of llaliih, to I nt their dlr)sal
for any matter they may wish to

I rMiji not of a partisan character.
Tin y ivv invited to occupy the space

thus tendered them, and as much

more t they may desire.
A v. io!e pae of TJe Daily Era

rvi'l ho at the service of the 3Ie-rhr.r.l- c3

and "Vorkin;-ine- n ofRal--a- h

aiid the Slate next Winter,
frw of all cliar or expense to tbem
., h itever.

Bland, of Raleich. in tne county orwhile it takes every opportunity to laws. Total exemptions in bankruptcyWake, and State of North Carolina, who
mligh And slander, said Govern faith then returned it In order to

be popular and get a little newspa $2,000. , . , ; , , ;has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own Petition : That the payment of any The foregoing exemptions are "valid

posted, in Railroad circles, author-
izes the Era to say that, in a very
short time, the railroad gauge from
Atlanta to Richmond will be made
uniform, and that cars will then
run through without change from
Atlanta to New York.

lie intimates that Important
changes will be made in the man-
agement of some of our lines ; that
all the railroads that traverse North
Carolina .will be put In the most
thorough running condition, and
that the whole will bo operated to
the entire satisfaction of everybody
In the, State, save, always, tho Ilills-bor- o

Junta and the Hawkins-Robinso- n

combination. , . s

It is also believed that the North
Carolina Railroad will revert to the
original management it was under

per notoriety. debts, and the delivery of any propertynaent and ats officials, and also the
laWS jpf ' frcouil'try, mm --well ' as against debts contracted before the adop

the gubernatorial election of , 1872

the disunionists made another gain
of about 9,000 votes, but losing in
the neighborhood of 30,000 in the

belonging to suen DanKrupt, to him, oryou itmt uaneral Grantanxious to ,be his own successor T t"7?- i u tion and passago of the RUto ConstituevervAnne who proves himself a
General Grant is no doubt ambi tion ud law uveUiaflioM orfntrclaetxd jAid loyal citizen. It defends tious. But I do not believe he will after tlte ' same, tod sgnnt Uona by

to pass to them, in the future de-
velopment of Beauregard's scheme,
the truth of the old stanza:
"Vice is a monster of so hideous inien.

Jeff. , Oflvis whenever he belches judgment or decree of any State Court,
fnrth i treasonable utterances. It any decision of any such Court render-

ed since the adoption of such Constitu

perty, by mm, i lorbidden by Jaw
That a meeting of tho creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his es-
tate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shafl'er, Register, on the
10th day of October, A. D. 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. M. DOUGLAS, ,

10 3t. " Marshal as Messenger.

use his power as President to ac-

complish the end you hint at. I
mver did believe General Grant
half so bad a man as my party pa-
pers represen t him to be. 1 though t
last summer, that he was not only
the choice of the office-hol-dt rs, but

That to be hated, needs but to be seen ;
But having grown familiar with its face,
Wo first endure, then pity, then em--

Tm-CLKVKLA-
xn Ranker. At-

tention called to the article from
thi- - piper In to-day- 's Era. It Is
from th urn of TLilo Durham.

brace"

a majority of the voting population

tion and laws to the contrary notwith-
standing." (See act of June 8, 1872, and
March 3d, 1873.) i

The recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in tbeGeorgla
case, declaring the Homestead provis-

ions of tho Constitution of that State
unconstitutional in so far as it rotates

111., and will form profitable read- - i
of the country. 1 think lie has nau
glory enough to satisfy his ambijing to many who might study it if! when leased out in 1871, and that

t!:ryv.ihed to look into a glass and the privilege of running ' their

The action of States and of political
bodies of national import.

The progress of material and educa-
tional development.

Decisions of the judiciary of political
or hnanical importance and. of general
application.

The publication leing monthly, the
record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient
form lor preservation and reference. ' -- ,

Among the topics claiming discussion
will be

The relative power and jurisdiction of
the Federal and State Governments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurauce, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for The Republic have

tion.and when this term is out, he'll
be as glad to retire from the ardous! chold thtir own counterfeits. through trains over it from Greens

Presidential election of the same
year. '

Now these figures teach us much
that should be highly encouraging,
yet, at the same time, much that
should stimulate us to greater ex-

ertion in the future. They show
that, except in the, year 1S70, when
the Ku Klux were striking terror
to the hearts of thousands of inoffen-
sive and peaceable citizens, through
the agency of midnight assassina-
tions, our party has not only been
able to hold its own in North Caro-
lina, but has constantly increased
in numbers and influence, and has
invariably been able to carry the
State by a creditable majority.
This, too, has been achieved in the
face of such frauds and intimida-
tions as were never known before
in the history of popular elections.

and perplexing duties of chief ex-
ecutive of the Nation as are some
of his enemies hopeful of it to-da-y.

applin Jab. Early whenever he
denounces and seeks to bring the
United States into disrepute. It
extols and deifies the unrecon-
structed traitor, J). II. Hill, when-
ever! 1 traduces, honorable and
loyal men, and stigmatizes the Gov-
ernment he sought to destroy with
all sorts of opprobrious epithets,
even- - while as a mendicant, he was
endeavoring to get this hateful
Government to feed, clothe and edu-
cate pis beloved son, and heir ex-

pectant.;
It Idolizes the midnight marauder

and KujKlux, R. A. Shotwell, who
has recently been released from the
Albany Penitentiary where he had
been confined for his villainous and
cowardly attempts to subvert the

has annihilated the Ilomestead and .

personal property exemptions in North
Carolina.in similar casos,cxcipt through
the bankruptcy courts.

Who do you think the Grangers

boro to Charlotte will be given to
the Atlanta and New York combi-
nation on much more satisfactory
terms and conditions than the lease
now operates with the Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

have their eyes on for President ?

State Fair. The grounds and
buildings are beginning to look
like business at the new location.
The track will be leveled and fit
for travel during the coming week.
The Grand stand is nearly com-
pleted as also is Floral Hall. The
railroad connection with the inner
grounds will be completed in a few
days. Two hundred hands are
busily engaged in getting things in
order. The signs are that we are
going to have a splendid time..
Beautiful ladies, fine looking men,
rich and poor,bigand little every-
body is coming. The old North

J ust now, 1 would not venture a
name. . io you think they win se
lect a farmer? Oh yes, of course,
that is almost necessary 1 Why so ?

TltS W KTKRX No R.T1I-C- A II-O-

i.ixa troubles, in which Deputy
Mar-h- al lK-.-wr and others are so
bitterlj, availed, have b.en defer-- k

f publication toa future issue.
Tinrjare always two sides to a

im-ti- n, and the Era will give the
I u'. U; the truth in duo tineas that
Kfoijiw apparent from the clouds
which now seem to obscure it from
vinv at a distance from the scene
ffi'ction.

Because this is a "farmers move-
ment." But are there not other at
tached to it besides farmers ? Of
course there are. Politicians if not

Kentucky Affairs.
The Louisville OourierJournal is

about to commit the unpardonable
sin of exposing tho ku klux in that
State. Hence the Richmond En- -

inside of it, outside will have a large
influence in the councils, and will
no doubt, politically speaking so
far as the organization in the South

State is in an agricultural blaze.
quirrr says:

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
the 10th day of $ept., A,, IX, 1873,

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of William
S. Mann, of Apex, in the county
of Wake, and State of North
Carolina, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition: That
the payment of any debts, and the de-
livery of any property belonging to such
bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and
the transfer of any property, by him,
are forbidden by law ; That a meeting
of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or
more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at Raleigh, N. C, before A. W. Shaffer,
Register, on the 4th day of Oct., A. D.,
1873, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

R. M. DOUGLAS,
14 3t Marshal as Messenger.

Badoer fc Devekeux, Attorneys.
HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
on the 13th day of Sept., A. D., 1873.

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United
States for tho Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of Parry
W. Wyche, of Henderson, intho county
of Granville and State of North Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
his own Petition : That the payment of
any debts, and the delivery of any pro- -
Eerty belonging to such bankrupt, to

or for, his use. and the transfer of
any property, by him, are forbidden by
law ; That a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and
to choose one or mare assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the
4th day of October, A. D., 1S73, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. M. DOUGLAS, ,

14 3t " Marshal as Messenger.,
Smith & Strong, Attorneys.

Yet, while this is true, it behooves
the Republican party to remember
that it is confronted by a wily, an LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. goes, shape its course. . W hat is

your opinion of the organization as"The Courier-Journ- al is pitching
about like a blind bull. First it active and an unscrupulous foe; to permanency? Well, if theyhuts Democracy.thenGrant.then the 4:Tu
Ku Klux, then Virglnla-wh- at's and a foe, too, that been con shall succeed in their first presiden

In view of the demand which mu&t
follow the recent liberal amendments to
the Bankrupt Act, and tho decision of
the Supreme Court destroying tlio
Homestead under State laws, I have
carefully prepared and had printitl
ruled and endorsed in very neat style,
all the forms liable to be used in bank-rutc- y

by tho officers of tlie Court or the
profession. They will be sold at $1.."0

per duplicate set, and forwarded on re-

ceipt of price, by mail, post paid, or by
express as diiected.

To facilitate businesir and promote
speedy discharges, it is suggested that
the sum of $100, be deposited w ith tho '

petition in bankruptcy, and when so
done the Register is authorized and will
guarantee that no further sum shall bo
required of tho petitioner iu ordinary
proceedings, and tho deficiency found
upon the taxation of costs will be de-
ducted prorata from tho costs of tho
several officers of court.

" I am Very Respectfully, Ac,
A. W. SHAFFER,

Register 4th District N. C.
Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 1873. .

been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest ; and their names are withheld
now. as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, we appeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price
as practicable, and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received .will
justify increased expenditure.

Tlie Republic will be published month-
ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of

tial enort it will be broke in a mil- -the matter?" stantly, either by fair means or by ion fragments, and you will never

civil lay, and deprive innocent and
unoffending citizens of their rights
under it. And now, to cap the
climhx,Uhe Daily News parades the
name of Capt. W. F. Avery, as a re-

liable and trustworthy witness to
testify against the Government offi-

cials. "

ipo it Capt. W. E. Avery f I
the public desire to know they are
referred to the criminal-docket- s of
the Superior Courts of Mitchell and

To which query,
Greensboro, makes

the Patriot at
tho following

find its head or tail. You see, these
fellows, " hungry office-seekers- ,"

To the Editor of the Era :

In the Wilmington Star of the
29th of August, the editor of that
Democratic sheet propounds the
following question, to-w- it :

After remarking that "Senator
Morton had back paid," he asks :

"And now, whose : Belshazzarian

foul, gathering new strength with
which to enter upon each new
contest.
' Now, however, is the time to

are running the "Granges" for the
sake of "self," and as soon as they

strike the decisive blow that will
get inside and begin to divide the
spoils, then the jig is up. Any
party that is ' created merely foroverwhelm that energetic adver
plunder and office, cannot live lona:sary with such a defeat as can never

The A iKMidmcnts Their Value

Tl.e S;ilibury Watchman, a Dem-o- t
ratio jcurriul, gives the following

i ntimate of the value of the recent
ami ndnicnts. Excepting thecom-i- n

:.ta of that paper on the Consti-

tution a3 a whole, wc agree with it,
in its titnate of the uselessness of
uch constitutional tinkering. Says

the. Watchman:
"There was not a half a vote

cllcd at the recent elections not
l.alfof the voters of the State turned
out, including those that voted for
arid i.gaii.-- t the worthless amend-r..".-.- t.

This shows how much in-t:- Mt

tho ieople felt in them. The
men who ot them up. and urged
tin ir iidopiion could not have hit
uua a more effectual method of

g- the present oppressive
Constitution fixed upon the people
indcUnitcly. We might adopt the

McDowell counties. . They are re-

ferred to the books of the mer in this country. But we have to advertisements.try them before we find out what

knees will weaken next?" Mr.
WaddeWs I guess, is an answer

suggested by a Voice from the
Country. ,

Wilmington Post copy.

be retrieved. Last November the
disunion party of North Carolina
received a stunning reproof at the

elegant response:
"Too" much mixing with them

"yellow haired harlots," and sich
in England, and those lovely "hob-jects"over- In

France who look so
fascinating dressed in "a ribbon and
a fig leaf," is what's the matter."

No, that is not what's the matter.
The Era will tell. This is it: The
Courier Journal is down upon the
ku klux, and its licks hurt in Vir-
ginia, in Ohio and in North Caro-

lina, as well as in Kentucky. The
shafts of the Courier-Journ- al pierce
right and left, and sting to the
quick, because it neither apologizes
for or excuses ku.kluxing-i- n Ken- -

is their real intention and purpose.
These Grangers are going to be
very popular, for this reason : Their
main strength is now, and will be,
played out political leaders and

polls from which it has
not yet recovered and from which
it will never recover if the Repub IN BANKRUPTCY.
lican party will but take advantage VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX, That

chants and tl ppl ing shopsof Morgan --

ton for! unsettled . accounts they
are referred to executions returned
by Constables and Sheriffs with the
endorsement : "No goods nor chat-
tels, lands nor tenements, over and
above the homestead, and personal
property exemptions." This too,
although he the said Captain is
quite a young man, and his respect-
able v.nd Wealthy father, having
died but a few years ago leaving
him a handsome estate.

.j a retinon nas oeen tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of the United States lor the
Eastern District of North Carolina, by

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
--L( That a petition ha been filed in tlio
District Court of the United fttt for
tha Ktuttern District of North Carolina,by James R. Suit, ot Granville

To the Elilor of the Era
- As"a workingman and mechanic,
I was pleased to read your editorial
on the Mil burn wagon in your last
issue, September 11. The Xeics of
the 13th has ah article in defence of
Mr. Wayne Alcolt, the agent of the
Milburn Wagon Company in this
city, in which it says : " There is
no wagon manufactured in North

"camp followers," who have
had their day in other organiza-
tions, and are always, as is natu-
ral, glad of an opportunity to get in
a new movement. The election of
Judge Craig, in Illinois, was a suc-
cess for the Grangers, and that
movement was in all respects a
political coup d'etat, and no doubt
it will be followed un pIospIv. T

of "its splendid victory. This it
should do by immediately perfect-
ing its organization iu every county
of the State; by assiduously enter-
ing upon the work of pointing out

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance. "'

Single copies, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars,

will be entitled to six copies.'
Remittances should be made by mon-

ey orders, drafts, or registered letters.
Letters may be addressed to. The Re-

public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, D. C.
The llepublic Publishing- Company,

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and' in
their ability to successfully accomplish
th important' work they have uuder-Uikut- t.

The enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal support of Republicans through-
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

i tnrlcv.
Besides, it holds up the present the deceptions which have been

practised upon the honest Union

in said District,duly declared a bank rupt
under tho act of Congress of March 2d,
1867, for a discharge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims
provable under said act, and that the 4th
clay of October, 1873, at 1i o'clock, A. M.f
at the office of A. W. Shatter, Register
in Bankruptcy, in Raleigh, N. C, is
assigned for the hearing of the same,
when and where all creditors, who
have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest may attend and show

Other references might be made
don't think our people will take
any too much stock in them.
We had our full of secret societies.

masses, who have been seduced into Carolina that has as little "Yankee"

.samit nuuibor of Aim-numi-Mt-

t!n' saiiio value and imjort to suit
fvery aragntpli iu tho constitu-tion,"trvcr- y

summer, for fifty suc-v- e

years, and at the end of that
liuie the constitution would be
worse than it is at present. But
v.v arc told that the amendments
were the children of party effort,
and therefore, they should have
lK.vr adopted."

error by too blind a confidence in material in it as the Milburn wg--
on. lne JUiloura wagon uoiupauy
is located at Memphis, Tennessee.

county, in said District, duly declared a
Bankrupt under tho Act of Congress of
March 2d, 18G7, for a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 12th day of Sept., 1873, at
10 o'clock, A- - M., at the ollice of A. W.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in Ra-
leigh, N. C, is assigned for the hearing
of the same, when and where all credi-
tors, who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, If any they liave, why
the prayer of tho said petitioner should
not be granted. And that the second
and third meetings will bo held at tho
same time and place. . . . i

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 28th, 1S73
12- -2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

.a. Peace, Attorney. ;

for the establiohment of the char-nct- er

of this "highly respectable,
intelligent and reliable" gentleman,
who writes against Deaver, Rollins
and Supervisor Perry, but it is not
necessary to do so, and we desist.

Finally we ask with what grace

Democratic administration there as
imbecile, and tells Gov. Leslie "to
wipe out" these midnight maraud-
ers, law or no law, as their ruffian-
ism has become unbearable. And
in so doing, in justifies all that was
ever undertaken in North Carolina
in this direction. It is a pity that
the ' Iburier-Journ- al had not been
published in this State, at Greens-
boro, three years ago. That's what's
the matter, now.

The factory is located in Southern
Indiana. The material, spokes,

cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be
granted. And that the second and third
meetings will be held at the same time
and place. ,

New Berne, N. C, Sept. ICth, 1873.
14-- 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk. -

former leaders of the Uunion
party of North Carolina, who
have apostacised since the war ; and
by disproving as can easily .be
done the thousands of malicious
falsehoods, and exposing the in-

sincerity and dishonesty of the
thousands of specious promises
Mhich have emanated from
disunion politicians and news

We won't forget the Invisible Em-
pire soon. The way the Grrngers
are going on in the Northwest is al-
most at par with the way we con-
ducted our KIu Klux matters here,
and it resulted in our being entireiy
demolished. We cannot afford to
go it too strong, and too much care
cannot be exercised by our people
in regard to connecting themselves
with secret societies that have the
least political tendencies.

Do you think they will admit

hubs, fcc., are all prepared at the
manufactory, and is made prinThe Next Speakership.

Wc clip from the Baltimore Sun,
the following article from its Wash-i-n

ton correspondent, who Is unu- -

AN EXQUISITE CHK03IO,
Size 14x20, in 13 Colors- -

;Tlie Strawberry Girl,"
For Every Subscriber to

HEARTH and HOME

can the Conservative press of the
State affirm that, they are loyal and
well disposed to the Government,
while they assiduously uphold and
defend such characters as are above

.TOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN,

cipally of Tennessee timber, &c.f
e." This is a poor defence, even

if all was as the News says. The
Milburn Company may, belong to
Memphis, but the factory is not

That a general meeting of creditors
An Enemy In the Camp.fcir.UJy accurate for a Democratic!

bohcraian, which throws light upon i

the 'luevtiou of the next Congres-- where the News says, but in NorthTho Democratic pickets are not

of Robert W. Lassiter will be held at
the Register's ollice in Raleigh, N. C,
on the 3rd day of October, 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M., beiore A. Wi Shaffer,
Register for the purposes named in the
27th and 28th sections of the Bankrupt
Act of March 2, 18G7.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 13th, 1873.

ern Indiana, in the town of Mis--."ional iKrakership. Probably Mr. watchful, or they would keep such

papers. In such counties par-
ticularly as Chatham, Randolph,
Guilford, Johnston, Moore, Mont-
gomery, Stanley, Harnett, and
many others that during the war
were union strongholds but which

For 1873.
This beautiful Chromo, which the

Publishers of Hearth and Homk have
provided, is printed IS times, in colors,
to produce the beautiful coloring and
shading of the original. A copy is note
within cany reach of every Home in

hawaka, St. Joseph county, four

named, in all their assaults against
the Government and against every
official in its service, from the
President down to the most hum-
ble Revenue Officer in its employ-
ment. Buncombe.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
25th day of Aug., A. D., Ib73,

a warrant in Bankrupty was issued out
of the District Court of the United State
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, against the estate of Clement
Richardson, of Selma, in the county of
Johnston, Stato of North Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon iiie
Petition of his creditors: That the pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery or any
property belonging to said bankrupt. ti

Blaine will do as w ell as Mr. May
tiard or any one else:

! dangerous enemies as Bernard, of
! tho Wilmington Star, out of their miles east of South Bend, the house

colored people into Granges, or will
they organize distinct and separate
orders for the black people? If a
colored man should apply for ad-
mission toa Grange, my impression
is, that he would be " block balled"
unmercifully. I never expect to
hear of Black Grange. The negroes
are fatisfied with the Republican
party, and they have a very keen
conception about tliese things
more than we crive them credit for.

of ex-Vi- ce President Colfax. It is
also about six miles from the

JOHN W. HAYS, Assignee.
14--2t, Oxford, N. C.

.rrO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

"Several Republican members of
. the House of Representatives from

the West and the South have been
in the city during the hist few days.
In conversing uion the next
sjicakership of the llou.--e they all
ineur in the view that no very
formidable opposition will or can

party camp. Evidently, if he can
Iwjudged from recent utterances, he
is fearfully bent upon making havoc
among the dwellers in those "tents
of wickedness" occupied by "the
virtue, wealth and iniclligenee" of
the SUitr.

Says tho Star, under 'the general

Our Greensboro Correspondent

To the E-JU- of the Era
Our sojourners have been coming

home at a rapid rate for the past

Michigan border, and ninety miles
east of Chicago, Illinois. The
wood material is purchased in In-

diana and Michigan. The lahor is
all done in Mishawaka, and there
the wagon maker and laborer
spends his money and helps build
up a Northern town, not Mein- -

The general run of leading negroes !

believe that the "grange move-- !
ment" is especially for the disrup- - I

tion.and disorganization of their I

JL The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of Ruttin
Eatman, of Wilson P. O., in the county
of Nash, and Stato of North Carolina,
within said -- District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt, upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Sept. 12th, 1S73. ,

THOMAS 11 AM PSON, Assignee,
14 3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

are now almost wholly in the pow-
er of the disunionists, the Republi-
can party should see that untiring
efforts be made to have its princi-
ples and policy understood; and to
convince the people of its honesty
of purpofe, its patriotism of inten-
tion, and its unsectional devotion
to the interests of all parts of the
county and all classes of men. The
fact shouid be made plain to the
sturdy, peace-loviu- g unionists of
the midland counties, who have

tx'inude to the on of Mr.
i:!aine. The combination which1
whs sicken of some mouths ago as i

week. Greensboro is herself again.

America'.
The Journal itself is a rich treasure

for any Household. A single volume
contains alont j5,(X0 worth of splen-
did engravings, rinely printed, and of a
highly pleading and instructive charac-
ter. Ii has, also,- avast amount of the
choicest reading, carefully prepared,
and full of instruction.

With all these attractions, and other
improvements contemplated, the price
of Hearth and Home continues at the
low rate of onjy $3 a year, or 4 lor
Hearth and Homk and the American
Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented inmost beau-
tiful Chromo of an original picture,
painted expressly for this purpose, en-

titled "Mischief Urewing," by B. F.
Reitihart. Sent, mounted, for "only 25
cents extra. N. B. 4.75 secures both

Th--L i parent, the Radical part : and withMr. Lindsay, the Banker, '""" i ...:n i.x At . .
bettt r than any person yet returned

head of "current comments," and
noticing a remark of the N. Y.
Timn to the effect that the Demo

una, u:y win lei no oiner take
hold of them. Cykts.

; phis. The little profit that per
to be formed, with the oljtx-- t of
Hvvating Mr. Horace Maynard, of
Tt-nnss- to the scakeihip, it is
now believed has been pretty much
given up. Mr. Benjamin F. But-Jt-- r,

why, it was said, was to be one
of the lending ineuil-er- s of this com--
Muation, hits had his wings fotf--i

theThe Courier-Journ- al and
Kentucky Ku Klux.

him, or for his use, and the translorjof
any property, by him, are forbidden jby
law: A meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose ene or more' assignees of his Es-
tate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at' Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the.
12th day of September, A. D., lt73, at I cr I

o'clock, A. M. '

R. M. DOUGLAS,
11 St Marshal as Messenger.
, R. G, Lmwis, Attorney. ;

"TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
L That a petition has been liled in the

District Court of tho United Slates for
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by L. R. Whitley, of Nash-couu-ty-

.in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under tlie Act of Congresi
of March 2d, 157, for a discharge
and certineate thereof from all hU debt
aud other- - claims provable under Maid
Act: That tho 4th day of Oct., 1K73,
at 10 o'clock. A.' M., at the office of A.
W. Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of the samo, when and where all

lroin the springs. Iast week was
devoted to cold water and tempe --

ance. Ramsay and Brough ton, oi
Kaleigh, were the best pleased, and
seemingly the happiest mortals ex-
tant. Everybody was glad to see
Theodore, who had a " tempestuous
voyage." His hand was well sha-
ken by all, both classes, sexes, col-
ors, and of all conditions. Our

haps goes to Tennessee, does . not
Justify our people to purchase tho
Milburn wagon, on the ground that
it is a Tennessee company that
manufactures them. Even if it
weYe fally a Tennessee company,
and the manufactory was in the city
of Memphis, what then? Memphis

cratic Party is only a pretence of a
political organization, and when it
gets out of the way "we may hope
for an opposition of sufficient char-
acter and strength to be valuable to
the country"--sa- ys the Star concern-
ing this observation: "We would
"not ordinarily take tho Times for
"our guide. But wo rather think

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as ' Assigneo of Ha-soi- n

II. Biggs, of Stanhope, in the
county of Nash, and Stato of North Caro-
lina, within said District, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by the District Court of said
District.

Dated Raleigh, Sept 10th, 1S73.
THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee,

14-- 3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

It having become quite
for the great newspapers to ac

never faltered in their fidelity to
the government of Washington and
Adams, that the declarations of
the disunionists, to the effect that

papers for the year 1873, and both Cliro-mo- s,

mounted and sent prepaid.
The Hearth and Home Chromos arecomplish some great feat outside of

fif?i?lly clipiicd that he cannot be
expected to any very lofty
flight for some time to come. In
the vent of the ion of Mr.
Bi'air.e, it is said that even if he

journalism, the Louisville Courier- -
"apostle" told of his trip of the Journal dispatched a reliable cor
ainerent people, their habits and

the Republican party propoeses to
make the white race in the United
States subservient to the colored

respondent to the scene of the Kusnould g so disposed, looking to customs but especially of " Para,1 Klux operations in the central pait1:1 own future, he cannot afford to ( "it hits the nail on the head in this ah, yes, "Para," and how the
French appear. A word too about

delivered in the order in which the
names are received. No charge for the
Chromo when taken at the office, un-
mounted. If to bo sent prepaid, un- -.

mounted, 20 cents must be sent for pay-
ment and packing.

It will be mounted and varniihcd,
ready for putting into a frame, for 30 ets
extra that is, lor 50 cents it will be
Mounted, Varnished, Packed, and
sent Preoaid tn Aubxc.rLbera (to ileorth

v any of tne tretlit .uobilier M'brief sentencp. ; Let us hv ft
--ivcii lutivj . nils gentleman is

vouched for as a Confederate officer

is a long way off and on the banks
of. the Mississippi, and not in
central North Carolina, therefore
we ought to patronize home manu-
factories and build up our own
town and State, before we help

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
undersigned hereby gives notice

of his appointment as Assignee of
Richmond Upchurch.Louisburg, in the

-- 1
,CVngrv.-rne- n at tho head of impor those round-foote- d Henglishmennew snuine ami a new deal. In- - of great nerve and coolness, and wetant committees." who are a droll set, and would say creditor, who nave provea vnevr uw.j "deed, let 'us have a new pack of

" "cards, ami "turn half round the ta--

are satisfied he is a brave man be-
cause none but a man of unim-
peachable courage would undertake

county l i.' raiiKiiu, mi outieui no
Carolina, within iU. vUUtria---- haright out in the midst of a refined

circle, "It is blarsted cold." AndTlio Financial I'anic. "b5ii aaiucured a Bankrupt upon- - hisarui iuvu for 1878.) That is, the Hearthour younir liero was the centre obuild our distant neighbors in a own Petition, by the District Court ofwhat he has done. His mission Ist "bie." - , . . . .......
. -- j -- If that fellow is not "read oatlof

anctHome Chromo will be delivered
At oftlce. - Unmounted, Free1.attraetioM during tha session of thenorthern or eastern State. not merely to write up the deeds

anil otber pnoon ii,rwM A-
ttend and show cause, If any tuey have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that the
second and third meetings 'will be held
at the same time and place, i.

New Berne, N. C, Oct. Ith, 1873.
14 2t, GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Dosskt B ATT LB, Attorney.

Km iouge. speaking: or tnis juoage and describe tne Jiaunts oi the ma ' mounted, 30c extra.Kro this copy of the
ntvrhcd its readers, they

said Distinct. "
Dated Raleigh, Sept. 10th, 1873.'

r THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee.,
14--St . P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

vv V V. .A.IUV.have no they had done a very remarkable. As for Mr. Alcott, the agent, his
small per centageon the sale of the If sent prepaid, l niiioiinted,2()c extra.

race, are utterly false; and that
it only proposes to gave equal and
exact jus tice to men ofal I classes.con-dition- s,

races and colors. Let it be
understood that the party is pledged
to horwsty, reform, and the perpet-
uation of justice tvhd union, and
hundreds who have strayed away,
after the false gods of disunion will
return to the ark of Republican
safety. . !

Now, we repeat, is the time for
this work to be commenced. It
will not do to v-a- it till men's
minds are blinded wth prejudices

ty woo. ho will smash things rauders who have long; been the
terror of the country around Frankthing, a matter apparently of smalldoubt Ix-t-- n made aware of the sus-- U lbadly, lie has too much indiscretion wagons, he more than loses in the fort, out he was sent, to pat down VVe advise aJl to have them mounted,

before leaving the cjfiee, as i n large q uan-titi- es

we are able to have them mounted
moment now, but something that
will be history after a while. They rhO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNsale of groceries that he would sel these masked free-boote- rs and ter JL The undersigned hereby i ves noticerorists with tlm Hid of the authori for a quarterof the cost of doing it singlyto thos ehe is trying to attarve. nave fully endorsed the colored or-
ganization and promise to give it.i . . i . mv, :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
petition has been filed in theDistrict Court of the United

or his appointment as assignee of Robert
S. Perry, of Raleigh, iu the county of

for membership of such an argani--zatio- n

; and besides, he will Injure
the reputationorhlsfmrty for "vir-
tue, wealth and intelligence" if he
is permitted to indulge sofrcely in

i Let the mechanics of North Caro and better than it can be usually be
done elsewhere. ' ' '

ties. lie has wirested two of the
band, and proposes to see that theyti i ui tii ana 'physical auppurt. xina

is the first organization of white The subscription price of the Ameriare fairly tried if there is such a within said DkstVif. who has been ad the Eastern District of North Carolina.by Handy Brantley, of Nash
una look to the.r interest. Do not
patronize a man ' that does all he can Agriculturist, which is well knownthins as law in Kentucky.

p n of tho great banking firm
of Jay Cooke A Co., which was
cau"cd by the failure of that firm to
s 11 the bonds of the Northern Pa-
cific It. R., running from Duluth, at
th hev.i of Lake Superior, to the
I i" 2 Ocean. The banks of Cooke
ur.d Co. in this country have sus--nJ-td

aymtnt for a time, while
their Kuropcan houses still continue

judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by the District Court of said Dis

men jn the DOUtn, non-poiiuc- ai in
character that has dared to offer"gambling talk" any longer. This Too long has -- Kentucky sufferedcan to injure every, home interest

as one of the oldest and best magazines
in the world, tor the Farm, Garden, and
Household, is 81.50 a vear. One codv

trict. - . ! ' V i

ty, in said District, duly declareda Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 1807, for a discharge andcertilicate there-- f from all LIh 1i.i

by the heat and excitements of a stigma to rest upon heron account
of these Ku Klux, who seem not to

assistance or recognition to the col-
ored people. .Perhaps our ' peopleto put a few cents in his own selfish Dated Raleigh, Sept. 10th, 1873.

iiiojiAo iiAi)irau.. ivsKhftiee. - , ihotly contested political campaign pocket. For one, I hope our Leg beloner to any particular party.are oeginnjnr-t- open tneir eyes, each of Hearth and Home, Weekly,
and American Agriculturist, Month-
ly will be sent one year for 4.- - 32 cents

other claims provable nndnr a,.1431; v. u. Raleigh, N. C.

last mentioned specimen of indis-
cretion, however, may recieve some
extenuation from the fact of the
close proximity of the Star office to
the apartments of the Caie Fear

The Courier-Journ- al renders theislature will pass some law to pro It is tune
Mr. Murrjiv F.Smith, (of Gilmer,

and that the 4th day of October, 1873. at10 o'clock. A. M at the ofiw-- r a Wadditional postage when the papers areState a great service in agitating for
The enemy was routed-an- d deniol
ished last November. Next Au
gust, his annihilation should fol- -

tect home industry, in such a way to go to uriusn America,Dillard & smith) made a fine speech their extirpation, jvu Jviuxism,to hold cut, and confidence grows I WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST
bidder for cash, at the Court House

door, in Raleigh, N. C, on Saturday the

Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, hi
Raleigh. N. C, is assigned for the hear-ing Of tho Same. Whpn an, n

UltAAUli .1 U UU fc CO.. Pun..that will prevent a monopoly. Let political and non-politic- has doneor argument in tne case oiocnonner,stronger every day. 11 245 Broadway. N. Y.Club. We cannot for a' moment iov. owwine nine to organize every citizen, every mechanic and win uayoi weptemoer, 1S73, at , 12
o'clock, noon, the liotes, accounts, andcherish the suspicion that the gal for that triumph.:.!eanwlile the suspension of this

fjrm gave great uneasiness in tho

our fair south too much harm for
us to have the remotest sympathy
with .it. This Kentucky society

et. al. trespass last week. It was
known that Mr. Smith would speak
in this case,' hence a large audience
gathered at the Court House to hear

J. McC. PERKINS,laborer that has the welfare of the
city and State at heart, patronizelant leader of the burial squad at

creditors, who have proved their debtsand other perrons tn interest may attendand show cans, if any they have, whythe prayer of the said petitioner shouldnot be eraDted Ami that ti.

motes in action the property of Larkin
O. Batton, bankrupt.Counselor at Law and Solicitorseems not to have one feature tomoney market. Several specula- Bethel ever indulged in "a hrush and encourage home Industry, and Also at the samo timo and place theBeauregard's Movement Bear nim. lie is a pleasant, Dut earnest save it from the utter condemnation for Patents,tors Immediately succumbed to the let all others alone. As machanicsing rruit. that should be visited upon hieh- -with' the tiger," before he came

from Virginia, carpet-ba- g under 513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. O. Dept.,- --S?

notes ana cnoses in action tne property
of Handy Brantley, bankrupt. v

Also at the same time and place the

and third meetings will bo held at thesame time and place.
New Berne, 5 . c., Sepfj 16th, 1873.14 2t G EtJ.. W. TINlKwii r-i.-

way outrage everywhere. Wil.
debator, and made a decidedly nne
impression on the entire bar as well
as the outside. He has fine natural
Intellect and has been trained by a

we claim we have the skill and the
abilitv to supply any home de Star.his arm, some decade, or so, ago ; It will be remembered that Gen. WASHINGTON, D. C.

o: Dobsey Battle, Attorney.mand. Our forests are full ofBeauregard and a few colored men, severe course of study. He will Inand our confidence In his prudence
forbids tho thought that be has ever

ppeu accouuts ana cnoses in action the
property of John W. Perry, Bankrupt

Raleigh, Sept., 15th, 1873.
-- THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee. 1

14 w3w P. O. Raleigh, N. C. I

-t 1 . . ATTENTION GIVEN TOSPECIAL and abandoned cases unoix inasKea men arrested awith a sprinkling of prominent choice material, and all we want is time rank as one or tne leaders at worthless citizen of Lebanon. Tenn.. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.Petitim h.. k- - i A 1taken a hand of "draw poker" in the bar in this State.Democrats, recently promulgated a A I - 1 . ' ' der the Patent Laws; to Appeals, Re-
issues, Interferences, and : Infringepatronage and encouragement.

Llow, but the tide is now running
9Ut and quiet has been almost en-

tirely - restored. It is said that the
majority of the banks were never
Vtrunger than at present.

Tho government has thrown
large additional quantities of green-
backs on the market, and kept up
its credit by buying heavy amounts
of bouds. So that the national

on me iic oqure or that town.Major Chas. M. bteadman and MrWilmington."'1 District Court if tho TTnird r .1 - - -MECHANIC.platform in favor of the colored ments : and to suits at law ana equity.one nignt last weeK, ana gave himHarris of Wilmington, were atOne thing.however, is absolutely a severe whipping:. He was thenman, which shot a bow-leng- th be Raleigh N.C., Sep. 15, 1873. growing out of the rights and interests
of Patentees.

atter.n UlHtTict of Nf,rlh Carolina,&nb?r 1 ""'tor. C Oranvillecounty, said District, duly declared a11 an k run t nnder th i.i . t 7 r
certain : If he lets out any more yond anything ever said or done The ChPKflneake and Ohio Rail

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
undersigned hereby gives notice

ofhi appointment as Assignee of James
Cogghi, of Nashville, in. the county of
Nash, . and Stato of North Carolina,
within said district, who has, been ad

informed that if he did not provide
for his family the dose would be

Correspondence solicited. 14 ly
road have established a South-ea- sof "the secrets of his prison house" byaiiadicai scalawag. Now at a 2o the Editor of The Era: repeated In a short time.tern agencv here, and j. u. uame FOB SALE CHEAP !by sttch confessions as that which March 2d,1 1867, for a discharge and cer-Uflca- te

thereof from all his debt andutuer clainm-tmwahlt- t ln.rW .ui,i A,.t
convocation at White Sulphur The Raleigh Daty JSews, qpo

is the company's representative. judged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court ofsald District.admitathat the Democratic Party Springs, this same General was NEW FIRST-CLAS- SONE Patent Fire and BnrglarCol. IL m. Douglas, u.h. jaarsnai and that the 3rdthe authority of some " highly In-

telligent and reliable" correspond Trusty tools with trustv work- -hand in glove with Mr. Davis, 10'OClOCk ' A. Af nt tho nffina A VProof Safe cost in New York $875.00,men, gooa materials, ana a comoe--has moved in to his new quarters,
the Mendenhall building.

. t
t

Datea taieigh, ri. v., Sept. 10th, 1873.
. THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee.

16-- $w P. O. Raleigh, N. Ci

mdit lias sunVrcd but little by the
4l;fttrou3 event:
. Probably In a week's time, the
trouble will have faded from men's
memory, all go on as smoothly

Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, inRaleich. N. t:. .i nuiimitent boss are tho elements of cred- - and has all the latest improvements.
Will be sold cheap for cash the owner

Raphael Semmes and Jubal Early,
while his scheme had only incurred Stank nd "Juenoennait nave taoie worK.

dent at Morganton, says that Depu-

ty Marshal Deaver's " cock and
bull story" about himself and his their law nffice in the same building lug of the same, when and where all

creditors, who have pro i d their debts,and Other lurinna In InU. . ... I
a faint condemnation in the South

having no use for it. Can be seen at the
Commission House of W. II. 'Jones fc

Co.. Raleigh, N. C. . ?

T. IL PURNELL,
ern press, lnus while these men

and their apartments are complete
in every respect. I regard it as the
best fitki ud office in Greensboro.

squad of men being fired on in the

has . not sufficient character and
strength to be valuable to the coun-
try, the chivalry of the lower Cape
Fear wttl.rise m masse and drive
him from their midst; or, worse
wiH drench him with a dose of "so-
cial ostentations." And then Blosh!
goes his gravy." Some misfortunes
may. be retrieved, but that what
F. F. V. carpet-bagg- er could endure
with even tolerable fortitude ?

7tf A. W. SHAFFER. Attorn e v a iLC. C. WILLARD, wwere ready to crucify Longstreet and show cause, if any iW have, whythe prayer of the said p i .turner shouldnot be eran ted. Ami
South Mountains of Burke county,

four years "ago, they now receive I know the blonde lawyer is happy
when he finds himself seated in that

RALEIGH, y. a '

Will T rart i nn i r a CfofA i ,W. K. IT. SMITH. GEO. V. STKOWO.EBBITT HOUSE

before. Certainly the financial
. condition of the country is impro-v:- :.

readily and not being deteri-cr-C- cd

-- injured by the manipula-
tions of tho present administration
of financial aflldrs. '

and third meetings will le held at theand forced to retreat with one man
badly wounded, was not believedrora Beauregard a bitterer dose SMITH & STRONG, ourts.than ever Ben. Butler has com WASHINGTON, D. C.by the citizens of Morganton, and

cozy chamber, -- isegngee cnairs,
and " Brussells," and all the mod-
ern conveniences that the mind of

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
6 6ui Halcigb, N. C.

same time and place.
New Berne, N. C, Sept. 18th, 1873.

T62 GEO. E. TJSKER. Clerk,James S. Amis, Attorueyt
J3T OFFICE near tho Court House.
11 ly.48 3m ' :pounded, and taste jo

, because that two of the said citizens, one a


